
JOBN ATKINSO ,
;. << ;i ’

," HM0pened a shop in Ruthe~o~d,eBloek
:’~’ <+ ..... Hammonton.

llament, made m the but manner.
,,~ :!,; . !lim’lng and Repa~p~t).m~lY done,,:7.::/ .lll+llrcasmmble, uammmmuo 8uar~-

teed In evez~ case.

Read the Republican.

:. Iq. Y. Tribune for 1890.
~. ¯ ]NJ~W FE&WURES.

A BrilLiant Y--ear Ahead,
~: " .. ])uHn s |890 the New York Tribune will im greatly

:ii!: i + ~rwr..d tn quoIlty, and m~Io more lively, fresh aud
. I~t&tble than ever before in II~ hbtory. Among the

/ ~;! 11~4Pdal onutdbntor~ during 1890 will be :
;’:::; !: -£NDREW CARNEGIE, "Principle+ of Bn=lueml

. , OA[I. IlAMILTON, ’ European Men=Palm.
T~ltI~UE V, POWDEItLY, "Re.trictlou u[ ImmI-

~USCEYM. D~PUY; Senator JOHN J; IN-
LS, ’~I~.~.10~N A. LOGAN,’ Rev. Dr. JOHN it

~’£1XTO.’q. and ,,tt,~r~. topi~ not annoauced.

. Pr~ident Woodruff+, of the Mormon
Church, informs his followers that the
d~y of revelation Is pa~t. Thts may be
mws~ormon~,-bu~V~-.nete.t
histor~ to the rest of mankind.

M~)re than 2500 Mormons ate prcpar-
mi~-~-lm~dgr~t~f~m-Utah t O British
America. If that sort of clearing out
continues Utah will soon be in/it con-
ditton for admission to the Union.

Over 7000 carpenters have gone on

their organlzation’by their employers,
and a~ for the forty cent rate and the

houm/or a d~y’s work.
P+leetlona wee hdd in the cities

thru~hout Ohio, and resulted in sub-
etantiai Republican ga|ns, though the
vote ~enerally Hght. This was l~rtic-
nlarly the case in Cindnnati, Cleveland.
Toledo, and L~ma. In ti~e latterpla~
the Republicans ulcer the Democratic
majority of laet Fall, an+d elected their
entire City tlcEet. .....

A staff correspondent of The Press
made a trip down the Ml~isslppi River,
/r0m MemPhis, Tenn., to Helena, Ark"

Tm E

PERFECTLYPURE.

It is the HlommT Oaths Lt~w, ~ from
the ben pisntatton~ and iluarantee~ abeolutaly
pu~e madh~e from all adulterattona o~ eotortag
matgee. T~e cans bear the tredo v"~k of lho Co..
and ~ hermeUeany sealed and wareanted full
weight, It la ’ mone eeoaomle~ tu turn tha~ the
lower grudes. .

¯ 0:Ie~1 t 0e~le~ Tel f0.,~.’¢¢,
+llead O~llee,3 J, 33 and 35 ~wr~ lU~p~ "

Fo~ =ale by the best Grocers

The Fruit Gr0wem’ Union
And ~o.Opera~i~o Society

(Limited),
Hammonton, New Jersey.

in a yawl. + He found hundreds of thou-

.~LL I{.IZ~TD8 O1+’¯ ~: :
Ox.vII/e ~. Ho~k, ]Lhablietlae~_. .... ~mems--~X.~5 :Pox. ~ea+, ............. +--:+-=; ............=:+:-=--

~L

:/VOL, 28. ~~ ¯ R+~gr-t890,

+’--" _ ~CIIO0~ J~EJPOR2.

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Butter, ggs, I rd, etc. arl clef.

through .Wagonsrun -- ’ theTown
:

+and. vicinity. ......... ::i

.... ’--+

¯ : _Watches from $2.50 to $75

The following pupils have received an
average of 90 iu deporl, ment. 80 or
abovc iu recitations, and have ~been
re~,ll~r .in attendance. Ihtring the week
ending Friday, April lIth, 1890/and
thereby constitute .the

~tOL~-OF HO~+O~
HIGH SCHOOL.

- --V~.tL+MATy~t~wa. Princlp~,I .....
biaude Luouard Fran~. Whittler
Gertrude ~allth Hatu’l Neweotnb
Ntua Monfort ].~Jgar Cloud
Mlanle (~le Mark Premtey
Halite R+llng J+-l|lt D,.PIIF ,
Evelyn Edmmll Wllbert Beverage]
Ida ~tytne ¯ ]~[the Coroery
Mettle TAB.on~ .... ~llllte Joa~.s

E. ST00KWELL.:
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attendedto.

r

71-
:’S

¯ ~r¯

(

:¯/y’;" *,
..: + -&L~RT-ORI FFIN+

:i/~i:.!:i’ ’., JIUDOE A. W. TounGEE, "Tat Colored Race i¯

:~,+ ::~:+ . ’. 4= 0. T. DODD¯’’The Advant~ge~ of Trust,."
¯ ~J0~IAH ~LLES’8 wIFE," !"Tbo Sm~ll I~l~rlm

.... @tOo~=try Clergym~n." + - .....
: : .+, + Ik~tor ~ M, b~fEWART, of Newula,"Unllmlted

Ivm’ ~Inage.t, ....
i~gD q..TALD~ADGE, Oa ~,Meh- ol the-RevSl¯~

~ATE FIELD. "M0rmo¯ Queallon."
I~A~TU8 WfMAN,’+Ba cc~s and Failure Among

llmlam~ Men."
~e. EDWARD EVEBETT HALF~’,Tho New Eng-

ItEO. "SemeStmuge Legislation in

ii.:::’"~ : lilt IBL~JHALL P. WILD~R,’’Hnm°r °f England a¯d

:i::.+.;: I.,.~. ’~, . ,,~.m.~Pr.,~"
~>’ ~: IKEN~Y W. ORADY, oftho Atlanla Coustlt~tlon,._

L O United States Oeologlcal
~" C ;,: fllllt’h-’~ P~k, nf th* United State." ,

¯
W.M. OE~ENO P,"Gold and Sliver a~ 1Weeny.:

.... ,+:~!.’: . ’- Ir. 1~q~IGG.-Wlmlbl~RofoarPublEcL~,~.
E~ILY nUNTINOTON. "Household 8cle¯C~"
XR.NDST wn’ITNEY+ "pecultarltl.~ of AmeriCan

I;:,X’, ~..~o~ ....
. ~>,. Prof. WILLIAM PEPPER, Prof~Ior of University

¯ f Pee~lvsnl~. ’¯A OoU*’ge Edna,Inn sovd for au ;
Whgt t. be~ for them who cannot get It."

+:- i ]ll, Y. EEA~,U,"Slayerof430Bear~." .

. ¯ , ~m..ttcl,~wlll c0St mauythom~uds.of doIlan~,~-nd

Counselor, at-Law, -
Real Estate and Law Building,

ATLANTIC CITY, : N.J.

Sands of acres of farming land under

Pasqua e mmem
~anuf~cturer of

water from two to twelve feet deep.
Many villages and hamlets am partly
submerged and the fields are strewn
with wrecked cabl~r lately the homes
of coined plantation hands. There is
little actual-destitdtion, owing to the
good work of relief expeditions.

Bodies of Turkish troops have pillaged

Ca¯die. ’

Omnden and Ailantie Ra/Iroad. "
81tlllPdllI, Mirth 29, l~tgo.

90WN TRAINS. L

~II’m----"--a’m’.,--I’PJ
~,.,m.I+l~l~,-.--.l 4~ 8<01+ s

dea..-----I 4~6 ttl01 4
8101 4

-e~ 4t--5-
At~o.~ ~.’ .... 9(01 
W=t+r~o:~ ...... I ... 91 ot
Wlulow ........... 9 : 81 5
Hammoaton__. 5415 9~91 5MalnRosd,. ’ I)emocraticorganetrom Dan to
i~Oo~t. ....... s:~sheba are beseeching the members of + mwo.d.____l _. ~,0, 5

Hammonton, N, J, the party to"get together.,, This is la n--Imr<~._l S o4 9+ Ol S
as much so ~ms the Irfsh-’ Athene ol~__ s 8o z0:

Goods made from the best of man’+ scheme to make a cannon balli

Farina and Flour, With
~o~t on the sea. . But it is .like the
average tramp ; it won’t work, not ff It

imported machinery, knows itself.

~0rders solicited+~l’

__~____ IIIII~ I nX~e ’hlho t_o~!!~__ __
" ~+ " - Soldiers’ Stories. __

~: ThoTrllmne will print+ lasddl(lon to II~ regular G.¯
. , A.R. endS. efV.~p,ge, antimberofenterudalng~to Byvirtue of awri~ of fler~fa~fas, 1

""~: - . ’+. flle¯fAntuel EzI~Hene~ ln the War, nb’tlee+fl~anP.5 medireeted, iesnedoutOfthe~ewJere~
~1" ~ .......... m . ~ ~elnber+ eachK p~ge.oL+JP~c Trtl~mo In le¯gth, by
:~ ~’.. .... l~qVah.a and o~ee,s of the Unlon, of ¯ ra~k I~ot-hlgher Cour~ of Chancery, will be sol¢~ at publ

: : L ~ C~pttln¯ Veteran, ere Dwlted to contp/bb~ ~ to vendueb on SATURDAY. the
::’ ate lerlel of florin. Every lair accepted wi Paid lOth dg~y of April, 1890,~.’_’:. ....... : lets, I~r,,n~Imperrate+. Prlz,m or ~zbo, #150.
~.:. : IldOi~willbelmldloPlheb<mtthrte. Me%u~,rlpta At two o’cl-ocl~ inthe afternoon of esld
,~ laulf ba enclr~d t. *’The Tribune, ’~’eW YorK, ’ and
’.!" , Ii~lbedUSoldlem’ Depm~eet." day. at the hotel of Alex~nder Aitken, in
=~-=- ~Papors On Farming. Hammonten, Atlantic County, New Jer.

~-~ - |aaddlUo¯too~rresulmrand eztrem~+yableaflrb ~ey, All that certaln tract or pteco of la~}d
’~ + - tIIturaldeimrtment(lwopegeenw~ek).TheTtllmae alt~te in the Town of Hamm0nton,
: ,’ ~lUpdut a ¯umber of lung and,carefnllyprelmred County of Atlantic, and State of New
’ ~’ llt~ea tm particular bral,ehtm of forming, wrttlen by
’,. Imt~qle¢lexI~’rt,~. Farmem who want to make nmee~ Jeraey, and bounded as followa :
: ] ou~+ff~el~rmsmtmt rcedthmm.Ipt¢isl dl~cumdo~mBeginning in the centre of Pine Rbad,
:’_ + l’JL’heYdb~ue. ~he ’ at the ,outh corner of William Trout’s
!: .: Best Tribune Ever Been land, thence extending (i) along .~id¯ : ~I1]be!upplIvdt.r~tder~dnfll~gthe~omlngy~tr¯ Pine Road south forly four deg,~ and
" . + "A large numberer do.lmbl* and hove" pree,mm, are

" IiiM~toom’lL~abd Ih~.yare.fl’e~x,d .t ~erme which thirty minutes west, twenty reels to

+. " wl I suable oar reader~ to .~btaln them practltmlly at ])01nt ; thence
’. + i " Ih~legaleratee. Scud 2 ceut stamp for our 201~ge l~Dd thirty minutes east ei

’ !. ! :" - ;+ ’ lat°t’ue* Valuable ]L~’i~es. _ i
north forty-fopr

¯ :’+:"i ............. 0ae-Ha-e~]red 8pedal Prlz~ wilt be+ dbt.’lbhled -on
’ : r:i :: ’ " M~ 1,1390. am.ale me club egentw who//ave, up to line aforesaid ; (4) along

~i = : ::+’¯ ’ that date. ~nl In the largest 100 clubs .flocal weekly the same north .and
. " ~ seml.weeklysubecr~b*re/-Th~e vdll Include a

~:’. 1700 Pizmo, a p~o Ikld.et Orga~+a. $1~ Boil taSte thirty minutes west, ¢ rode to Pine
,.. ~c00~ a free THp toNew York With expet m ~nere
¯ - I~ltl+d, etc., etc.. being wvrth a total of $2,440* . , Go¯raining ten meres o ~ or less,¯

prlz~sr.f~l|yde+mribedlnourcatalogo+| aena¯2 being a part of alargertrsctthat 8arab

¯ -n Byrnes conveyed to the. II~ mm~ for a eopy. , -
i+~ - Sample CoefN of Tbe Tdlmne Ir~e.

r," : ~ . . ~tlblGrlptiO1 B&tel¯--Weekly, $I ¯ year.
¯ "~’ weekly,~. New ~uhecrll~q’e receive the
~T,.’! . Irsu. |. 18~O,’r,.e. D,fly.~10Ky,mr.
.... lmae "~tnm, 12 ammber~ a year. ~

,. ~.~. ~pls,~-p~
¯ ~__ 2=--I "~.__~1_"

: [~; == =:::!

i

STATIONS. lal~.IA to, Exp.~ ~p.lZ~o.lS .AeJSA¢
,m. I I .~. a.m. I p.m. [ I ,m, I i ,m. ipm.

Omaden____ SE~ I0~] Se31 SP~ )~1610
’~"---- --_+7.,1’~ --I-- ~,!~1

+ 1015~e,
w.~,~,~ __. i~’~’= +_m~

i ~m - ~ eSl5 ]2:

I: +.+

!.T.:; ;::

,,j

8ha¯ we start

¯ lake bold

.~ ......... "_ ~lumple f~" I~l~e~th Deund tn Rtey~l Crkmm~" fitlkV~lvet
~: Plal~h. Chlradlgtyd d~:at~ted hlJtdelt, t |~t allmm~ III the
"., rM~Ir$11¯l. L41Ja-lnll ~ i+ 12t..~I2t.. uIGrt’IM.r~4 Iir~ ~e~ k~wn¯ Ae~Ii

" ~tntt~L I~tbe~ll~- ]a[~tllOlllYfot’llgt*tt|lt- AaF ..,*cl,
b~e~tl~l, n lw~A’l.lmflll mt, rnt. ~*ell. [|a~If +*. ~ll--lhlbs or no

m, a.m
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UP TRAINS. ....

~.,ndly ] t.lpr,
p.m Ipl~ pn,

i ......

El_= -

+ .

iBuildiog Ass,~iation of Hammbnten,
New Jersey, and to be Sold by

W’ ll.Oa~;- 8.~[TKE. JOHNSON, 8herli~
D.~ted Mamh 5tb, 189~,

C. S. KILO, Solicitor. "

Hammonten..~ __ ~I 91B] 6~ lla 14~4~, .----
~- ’- r~l --I -- Im !m14+ol’--I-- " ’+h~,+,,,~,C~m.~to~C,,Um~, =,.oo4 ....... ~ i+l --I -- , e+ , ~oI+ +el__f__-- " ....

Wheaihebeeame~l~,~heetu~toCa~m~" I~s~n-rbo, olv~ __ rOel .ml +.~x let I~14ml--l---- + +.
Atmeee. .... S 471 842[ __ I ~ ; o214 |2J--| ...... -~.-~..~-,.-.=-~.+.~ +..a..~,,._ ’+I"~l ’+K’+I’~P°’+’I--+-- - =- .... :+: -

~[I1~ !1’_ J~. WaU- "BtspsbnlytStakeonpmng+rif<vtAt]ia-. ;TII I II --I ~ " tiemmm~ _ t~, ool, o..,..,,. ,o ,.t o~ e-.~p-
~l~1~l~r~l~l + 8top8 o"ly on shmsl,to t;’ke o~ psln~0~tre . i+:iElectric Bitters. ~+m+k~ m ~mt " The llammout.a aeeommodttlo. ’bil act =+ :

This remedy is becoming so well .k~0~ H~L]&’]~ONTON, : : N.J. beau sh¯nged--4*av.,s B¯mmo,,~.. st II:01 a.m, : +++
_l~ce Day ,-- y, y ¯ . - . p : +,:snd so popular as to need no epecla~ men-O e. Tue~]a Wedne~ sad 1~80pm L~sves’Phd~de| h|nat 104J

tie¯. ’, All who have used Electric Bitters Th-ured~y, Friday and Saturday. i a m. and e:00 p..m: ..... : ".., . (" 
sin~,l~he same sonl~ of praise. A purer _~_= ............ un ~&toroay ntgtll,tl}e Ara0e &eeoml~llttlelp

-GAB AD]KLI~XISTF.~t~JJ--00 UtS. : leering P+fllmdelphls (M¯rket 8trlet)el IlI~ll.medicine does not exist, and it is guamu- Noehargo for ektrmeting with Ess, whenira,, to HImmm, ton..rtivlug at Ifhi0,aadteed to do all that Js claimed. Else,rio teeth are erdered. +~ bask to Ate.¯Bitters will sure all direases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
~lt rheum, and ether affections caused by . ~" .... ,
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as ours all
malarial fevers. FSr-eure of-headache/

or money refu~ided."

A. J. KING,

YA N ¯n ~J
¯ O.t~T. ,

Of ~11 kinds, at
grantor by deed dated the
Aug~etA..D. 1870, and t~,ordod in Resident Lawver, Club R tes, ;Clerk’s ofli= of Atisutlc County, laBoOkfolio2~2, &0.

~laster inChanterY’]N°htryPublie’ Real a :’:" 2~C ,P..£~. ’ ." ’
..... iEstatea.dXnsura~A4fent ......... -+-~---- +~++ : :~,- ~e~ ~, . _ ± _ :

~tt31+rt and Adminls- ~~ +at the ~ ,~. ~ - r ,..-.!
et0+,¯and .ken,in execution at IoweStto all business.rates" Personal attention given~I~U ~[~~b]i-- 0--~,

..&,i T"OI~ ~+~A~q~O~’"~ I’h*I].-L.A’° 8 J.:~++.------v- ,.. ’ {

Copy Prize!
:lmekeepe~. Wmmnled I~wy+

O~1 I.ilnloe In

+ ~ iim~l~l, n will

mt*d do I~ |o ~m’ whtt

yQn ~111 tr

-- lqllfll tOW IPOII IIO]II~T .liOOl}l." ~p~

We willi~ed the

Philadelphia Weekly Press [,
¯ as a sample subscription i+...I

4 weeks for io e.
And will ,pay Five Hundred ..i~

~IOK’B FLORAL GUIDE, 1890.
Dollars in Cash to the person
sending ue the largest number of
them~ eubserlptione before the first
of +September, 1+890. / ,/’

To anyread~r of the Sou~h

A few Diamond Pins. E~-rings, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,

..... Opera Glasses, Pens, Pencils, Gold Specs,
Silver andBronze Novelties, -

In fact~ articles too numerous to mention; and we mean to sell
them, if good qualit 2 t

Come in and 10ok, whether you ca~e to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge.~=~II~ _

We’ guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

Hammonton, ~ew Jersey.

liurlburt Tomlln Ne~tle M, mlor~
Itob F~trrar bXamarla [lerashouse
Will Proud Lille FtUhy
Lizzie ~.~ely Bert|o Ed,,tll
EIAie ,% uderson Lizzie Gr.=a
Jostt~ [tog-ra Will Parktzt|r~t
Grace WDIIli~OFO Cheerer Cr..w++IL
l~ura Baker ]larry Mutlfl~rl
I.ucy H,~<I Henry t~l~mRwell
AnGlo Fltthzg Chgs. D..Tnc+,l,~
Be£1. Jtleksou _ _ Jamvs ~cul+ Dn .
Will ltoyt ._

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.

Miss Carrie E. Alden. Teaoher.

Herbert Ct~rdery Chm+.
Chas, lloffmau Ida French
Johnnlc Huyt Joele Hen.ba~
L~wl:enoe Kolght Georglana Hernial
Bertlnt MnLtbewa Ctll¢~. Jac,,t,s
ltoberL Miller Harry .lueotm
Gertie NorLla l)al~y Mathla
May Simons Albert .’~etley
Aunte Walther~ Harry I’r,..at
h:lsle.~Voud*~UL~

Nellie Ayers " Cor~
Elnlna Jo+les Joha Baker ¯ -
M~gar~t Lilly

INTERMEDIATE.
;~+

-+

..[

~r

:,¯-+

Ie what delights farmer~.
And I have eeveral other kinds.

&bout 90 good Berry Crates
_ "to sell:~t~a bargain. .. =:~o

A good line of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,
Hardware, etc.

WILL, :M. GAL~RAITH,
Elm ~oco~,

C E HALL’S
Miss+nsie Moore. Teacber.

It is at ++...,.+_ .~’,+,lle,,.r,e: Valley Avenue
Frank Tomlln Oracle Tba y’e¢¯ ¯ Floreooe~ellow+illieMlok :]IXI~’~" :l~-"armKatie Davis Nickie Miclr
LIbUie McKenzle C.--’I te+La~~¯r

for the

Mousselines, Satines,

¯ ~- Cashmere Ombmb_~

Joeepbhte-~ewian
Nellie Fitzpatrick Wlnnle E
Gertlo Thoma~ Joe HerUert

~lmon~ Betlbtb Jones
le WDIU" U Edna BalLar&
l{ uther[oral Ad~t Ca.IO

Myrtle ~,mlt h W th~
ILarrs Thomas L~;vle Cot’de~

PRIMARY. --
Miss No:lie D.Fo~. Teacher.

llelen Winshlp Harry Robert~
Eugcne (Jardhur, Berl+le tt~,,gl .
Upa btoore Cora W, rncr
A[dt~ Wilbur Allle Mlol~
Mary Wttu+h ip Morris Slmons
Florence Howe John Myers

i Howard Br~d bury l’arker Tr, m+t
Olive Holland Lena Warner
MIlUe Rundall Mary Layer
Wlllie King liarry Hlachmo~ -
Aanin Newlands ~luggie Glffor~
George Bu’+by De W Itt Morris
W’|ILle ~"~[nloLle J~esttle ~orr|a
Lewle Alleadar Beetle Blrdaalt.
Lteua Loveland Emma Morris
May Jones treble LO~,t~l
Marten CrowcU L~nnln Ballard
]’~.rnu~t .Tltc~Kon Jub~e ~.~JU{.

P. S.--I havo. ~ood Farm Horse for Challies, Ginghams,Bale,--$50. +

And Dress Goods,
Also. a failline of

R. C. B. Leghgrns_ .+ y

for he keeps ...... ,a ~pem.t,*~.

............... ~&RDWARE_and T!+NW_ARE, ..........
FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS.

Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. Stove’ repairs get to order at
short notice. Job-work of’all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. H~ALL. cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

GEORGE.ELVtN
DEALER IN

Hammonton. 1~. J.

H’ I~iEDLER,
Mauu~turer Of

~Dealer in *"

Tobacco, Cigars, Con fection~r~.+

HArd’~rONTON. N. J.

.... LAKE SCHOOL-. ..............
Miss Sarah Crowell, ’reacher.

Elsie Cloud, Albert .,~tuohmer
l~}ttleCloud Frank Brown
Alice Clotzd Vv’IIIle Clou4
Clara Jaekr~ll |~.atle Pluto
stint| F.oberts L,~,la +’.J*.t[.

Jane C.oLttl .T,)~;,t,n l+,~)x+ 
ALIce Harmhoru Charlie Hartahorn

3[AI~ ROAD ~CHOOL.
Mi~s Grace U, .~ortit, TeaclJer.

~one.

__~,x l)
Mlss Clara E. Cavlleer, Teacher.

IS THE ONLY

FlousP, Feed, Fe~illzers,

RESIDENT .....

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Sp6cialty.

.............. ~::~ ~I.Z~ C~ ~--I--r~t:~.’~-l~ ~. ~ ~.- ~.-
Drake ixlat tt+o t:ltl~pt~’.~|O

" D.S. CAREY Will sell you .~od peach trees for ~25-per 1000. U.,ren~o A,,de~o. t:l,.~,,l~Ua,,,,,,
¯ ’ lt./lhele blaro~gon

He will al~o sell you a Fertilizer to-mak~ ghem grow pe~che~ jo~oU~n~p,.,,~,l,.Laltl Cal|lpalle|la (;h:~l’llu FaG
" Melld~ Jacob~ Coz~geLtu Dagostin~

m abundance. V,~cts Sll+,Wu~on his_own fi~rm bv abundant I.-slcS~ely

crops of fn~it,--,~.p’lle<, Pen.cll2s, Corn, Gr~% C~bbage, aud .~xG.~OmAScm~ot,.

Mabel Elvi.. tloward Montfort
George Scutlin l(ov Beach -
Cbarllo Anderson All]e Pattet~
Phel)o Newc+o:nn C:+,l¯IS..%1 IDI
,Io~h~ (;;orLon ~ItlI~lO (~lh lllk~hutltl
1)udloy Farrar ,l,,~el ,h t; row.<

general Farm a~ I C},u’,len Prnduc++.
N.B.--Inf, tr~u~vi,,n ~iveu llv I)AV[D FIELDS;. . Oak Road.

...

Harntnonton: .N.,,,.v J nr~,Y+~.
_ - _ - - .... °

_ __ - ...... ± ............

The Philadelphia weekly Press

311~s Bertha Moore, "J’o:~e~cr.

NoReport:

cOLUM iliA, SCHOOL.
3Iiss Minnie ~cwcomb, Teacher.

Albert \V. ~Vesco:tt %VilILs Vnx]~xnlan
E"sie ,Ve,~coat CIarc,+,.<~ Pet.,=’.~t,n
()llcstcr ~toWart, ~zLllCy ~1 |erda

,bi+++o+r+*Ig

+++P_A. t’.~ ~i ~’ICS,

.i

NOTIONS. ::

Hammonton, N.J.

¢,

IP. ,~. ~OOD, ,~ssistant.

~’. ii~

Having stocked my y hrd f,~r tb0 winter j
with the bebt. grades of " " .

I am prel~arcd¯tofurnish it in large or ~:~
small quautities, at shortes~ notices, . ¯L"

Ready t.) attend t,, ~ll----calls, day or night¯ and as low ae any. _ . ¯

Cau fur,ish auythivg in thi~ ling there is Your pat~p~ge sohcltmd.
n+the ll,arke,, at h,WC+t; prises. ~Ir. ~-~-H.~f-~ ......o(Ki;+-rt- ~ido~l~.t~ -t e;-Olt +-Po&c’I ~ +~t.-vnt-x~-to+
C. P. Hill’s. O~fiO0 in We. Bernshouse’eo+3ce.

O.~de"~ £¢f+, at ChuB, ~imons Livery will " - Y~xdopp0sit0-the-~l~W ~tlL , .
~eci~e prompt ,~t~ehti..n~

AZ¢~

~enve3,=ancc~.
Deod~,M.~,’l~a£es A~reemen~aBlllt o f ~nle~

and ~,~r r~el :aalt i~r.

W . BSTEI 
¯ . ¯ ..¯ THE BEST INVESTMENT

For ~o Family, School;dr Profe~10nai I¯lLtrsr~,,

Has.lSeen fo~ years Sta~rdL
Authority in tl/e Government
~pintingOfllce-~xnd U. S. Su-
preme court.

-+

:.’u

+.

,.

.L]

/J

ti~/x|ng mrj,. ~i+ Is, i~¥¢f lll,.~Vll, iq, l.f~. slur ~llltl. Io pur-

ii ¯
jltt~ittttl¢l’u~tl~l, l.~dftmmak++.~In~wrh’I,n,rl*. T~.n’a~l’.
un dunI web as’el~y ~a. Fnl| luf~,,ll I~ as*d I ~I~ nr~.
IO tll+~ who Wdln ft~IP Iml~_ wllh puftkulat~ and le~* (or ~,r
F41~ISY Jg~l~% |t@oks IIt~| l~rd.dlcx1~ After you .kvow Itl~"

t++ .y L ....

i ......

..o

; y,+.) +’ ~ 
,MEIIK

HUM RHR EYS ’

====~==== - .

Lenbv e~.n’~n.~z. ~oe.
Worm CuBe..

~!iiii~> ’ i::

;:.:; i ..............
~.-+ ¯

+ ¯ )..

¯ :::-/+ <:f L , .

t

:.~::.

Potam~udSmalll%l.,whhdemd~zmil.+c~, DeW,,mm.ofSpectat~, a~auwo~.r~ovep~. + . .i:
]~au~ sha~¯nd Ityl©aspro.eed =0 I=t[dactory h,I year, Many =e~ imd¢lqp~t M~ O~mlt~IC+lo~o~OP~l . ’

ii~who~afoolefhndo¢¢t~el~te=¯pianr.,hotdd l~vea~¢op~._~al__le~:l__~ol Call+w~ ~
smmmtmayl~fi~om~nKorder. ABRIDGED CATALOGUI~ I,~,

and the Republican, both oneyear
for 1,2o, cash. ........... : .............

.:Jer~ey:4~epuSiican + ....... .......... ....... a~zm ~z~ !_!, ~, z T.

eeription.,tlOCent~ea~b, we’n mmd,,he Weekly Press and

N HW SlNgMI +IIJ]BATOII ..................... ’ x o ,It ~,i+<u.~ l:’i,i,:~dolN,i~ a,o ~ ~+.+]~+ ~,+SouthJersey Republican, , P

.: P CEgof I {TEP E+T
++

.,o.,,... ..... sees=+Bott Free Manutaetm:i:ng- C0.+- ,
++,) +-":. ’ For One Year, ....... 3inger :::-’

And reiii’ter yo.r"+me In eompmitlo. -:~uns with lightning speed ;+-hmb autom.tic ie+;Bi0n;wit|+ i:
~/" :

. " ]31h .i,(’l Chv.tnut St+.
/ I ~’~ r[

/’or the $500 Prize. With eaoh additional
olub of 25, a year~e ~ubsorlpti~n t<,botl~ ’ threat releaser ; self.threading and e,sy to dhmge ; use~ : ):,+.,+,,

ms:=±: !?+: i ++ :tho v,i’:’"
.... all kind¯ of thread an~]=pllk ;r .leaves.short ends, atld do+ - .i~’~ ¢i;>¯~-~’;~- +-"" Our.Superior Ch)thin,, lbr M,n and ...... 4~ ~- J)~’l

°’+ °°--+ °"+ + +°+’° +- +"+’ + ""- +"+’++’"+ -o,.b""’o+.."++"’*= =" .o=.o, cm + ,+++:
" You.caa send yourl~mt dubnow, and’ , ? / I L.L’

-:: .;’~- . . ._ ..

THE PRESS CO,, IAmlted, + m ¯ .a,t,.s~ ~ It ’11" qPtTIlr’rl~T ,stoP_ ~ ...... i.~ ,,P (:" ¯ ¯ + +,¯

............ +X .
/ :

¯ "’¯’’ :: ,:7’ ’",:~ ’ " " "

..=:. ... ,..,!.. : ’....:_...,
~ :

i

scUOOL,~.
I ;-= ~’ ~’~"

1 ]ligh..~Cltl~lC.:.’.:.;L’..~.,,:,[ ".~)
2 {+tramm.r ~.p’~ ......... / ~,l +-7-I’-nb-’61t~--P]so’s Cur~~- h*te,,n,,,,hu ............... t"~t ’:,; +’++St I 7~I

for Consumption Bayed "Primary ........................ / <’ " ’"

ton. N. C.. April 23i 18~7.
t~ ~ t ~ = I 2 L

¯ .’l i’~ } :{i

~’olal Cell Lral ................
t :Lk0 " ";+’

7 Mhl,lk+ ’t,,ad" ................
S x+ a~; u++l+’l.+.. ................ ..+,
9 Coltl:+,H)h+ ..................... +.

~" ~ : .=-:. :-Dt)tz’t Experiment. -7+..
You t.antttlt aff.’d to waste time in ex-

]W~he.til)g whcu sour lj!ngs are In dan= 
ger: ~OlISIllnD~,lOD tt[WSyS s~tffnt4+ at ttrst.
only a cehl. Do eel permit au¥ dealer to
itnp ,~e uo,m vnu wit, h some cheap Jmita-t+. +,+++.o__++.
Co"+.nt ,t,,m Coughs ’and Colds; but be ,~,od~
Stil~ yOtl ~’e$ life gelltillle. ’~eesuse he Children
e0n .,l~l~ke. re, we prollr, he=may tell~ you he
+l~+~.h.,.tl~ i~1~ j tl,~ l~ s-=gt~bd~+ot,=-j uat~ the-
fillinG. [)’lU"; bu deceived, but, iueiat upon
gett,,~ Dr. King’s New Diseovery, whioh
i~ guar,,iteed to tdve relief in all throat,
lung, and ehast affe~lionn. Trial bottk8
Ire-at Ctmran’s drug.etore, _ Lar~ ho~
tle~, one doil~r. 0 :

It is

chool l~ook~
in~ ~hZ:+ country are~¯ "

upon ~Vebster~ ~s ~test-
the .lea-dii(~-s~ii60I B~k .... : .....

3000 more Words nnd n~ea~ly
°0@0 more -~ngr~ving9 thnn .:.
any.ether American D/ctlona~j. +

SPECIMZN TEST!MONIAL~.
~0 ~0W Wct~terisol.. " "

.-~; .i ,.* .:

~h0 ~0~t0~ 010~0 ~’s: "Weh.~ter Is tho "¯~--
~isr~ I. lnxtoo~’~ph:-, ~ " ’
The Atisnta0onsUtuUoa says:-We~t,~r aoa
~uthori~y la our 4~eo. "~ ;"
Th0 C’~C,~{]O ][gt0P 0cePJI ~’s: Wnbster’n . .¯

~utbridge toe ~w~.v~-’~eo~ the Bt~dard.

,,, :-~;.



. The Little Folks. . I When they rba0had i,0mo a ’sweet-- FASHION-.NOTES .....
~gLe Am~ Lr~LZ n~e. " | looking woman c’amo to the’door, end rut ....... i

¯ ¯ " .......... ) ,’Is this mylittie girl?" said a soft your return, . SPnL~O s~wnAPs.. " t
"Lnlu played twosummer~, " voice. Lily felt the clasp of loving room up two stairs, hay- All ’kinds, styles, sizes, and colors of plaiRuleoves are t
~uebLIttl°theBee’tendermte"--legend ,wms, and ~, soft kiss on her cheek, therein rbod, bureau, able,:~ lass, capeator-lhe-shonlders willr b0-worn- .at the .roundin~ :

..... ~rhatava~tracedurmaa~stoae---- -ibbokingup;shosawkindly-eyes-gaz= h0-~i-dt ff~-if-tru--dl~ indb~ (~.s, th|s. spring, with stitched, smoothly also at the elo~ l
Ia abrsmble-braidedcorner ing into hera. ¯ . ofl,,these, you can’t have any notion_ eta gnwsyard, grayand lose, cut, raw, bound or pinkededges. ’ Tan, the bodice and collar

~" l~eaxtlmoidhomenlmyonlldhood, Her heart .~,91ted, but that resolve . ..... ’cream, blue, or gray will be worn with well as the
]n the darling days a~gone-- not to love tltis lady, made her turn She finally concludes familiarly and any costume, but those o~ ladies’ cloth Oarmcuts for the little Ones

~’Luln pi~yed two summers,
\ Little Bee, one." away impatiently. ¯ pathetically, "0 my ehild l,tkero is a the shade of the gown, are beauty those for their

-’ lw~sbutaboylshetroller ,. Thchometo which Lily had come grcatodds between a mansbein instyle, klany spite Qf t
.. Otthe n~l~ .w~n.l ~Ir~t re~d .Wps__Y0ry.:::-p.le.asaut. It was a home and abroad of Velvet make, it" re,~£he quaint ann tearliitredora ............ house with |awns, ~rong, so" On ]that tablet to the dead : in
I havep.assed.thochlseledmarbles tiful flowers about it. There was a undoneI" side plea~, or m like a a

.~ Stretemng sgyw:trd to the sun, barn filled with fragrant hay, and a coachman s cs )e. The )ed. and in- linen,Tom,so upon the meaning [ little pony and carriage all ready for appear to.... Oftbemlmtlcnnes that run; Enamelling. cheviots, sold forshop-~’LuIu plaited two surnmers~ .~~- " - - ."l~t’lS~e~;~)-se.-Y [ A nice room Was fitted up as a play- ’l~e comparatively simple but ex- with one of ~thcse dressesr sad the~
I dldButnOtnowtmdcrttasd, tisallso clear.It then, | room, and filled wzth toys, books and tremely nsehd process of painting ue of the cloth having guzmpes, now so
God Isl~ fancy needs ~ J everything to please a little girl. known as "enamelling," and applied to of vclvetand black The finest .dresses f~

No
~this n pretty room?" sMd anything and everything with much and travelingO. ¯ "

A strain o!sweeter pathos "l don’t like it," answered Lil product of mw years As con. recount of fir convenience zn rived irom the French. ,:
Thanyourpoorhearthasdone-- spout..Nothing prettier was"’l,ulu played twosummers siderable interest is taken in the sub- on and oft. A French model
L!t:le Bee, one." So it was with ev.erything. The pet ]cot, a few remarks as to the best cinnamon habit cloth has a pointed eel- than the little Gretchen

-.. kitty, the downy chickens, the pretty method of making and applying the vet yoke of the s~me 9olor, from which blue and pink
LILY’S KkSOLVE. ~ony,. the house and the new dreeses from one who ha~ had mueh ex- fall two frdled Capes of different example is a dress

were all "hdmely or hateful," so she he various enamel paints, lengtus, one ov~r the Other, the edges, zephyr, with a Gre~Y a rAm~ oEm~xwxm>nn¯ said. fn the market, and who m also like tho~e of the -long circular, over verse tucks and hand
All seemed at peace that beautiful, She knew that it was not true, but practically acquainted with the manu- whiohthey rid|, beingpinked into seal- bet~een; the sleeves are

warm, summer afternoon; but a tu- the had feehng in herheartgrew strong- faeture of "enamels," may prove of in- lops. The newest traveling cloaks are and
mnit was raging in the heart eta little eresthedayswentby. ~ercst at the present time.~ The term of large Tartan atterns exaotl resem- tio~ an edgeof¯ . P - ygirl, who sat on a rook in the shade of She was wilful, disobedient, and enamelling, in the proper sense of the bhng artmtzo horse-b|anket.% though also tl~e neck. The skirt
eomeappletreaa She held a letter in very ruds to the kind wife, whowishedword, is applied to any vitreous mater- theolothsaros0Rcrandflncr, and the zuch hem with
her hand, and as she read the written tb care for her. ial that is made to adhere by heat to colorings very subdued and refined,words, her brown eyes flashed, and she She would race up-stairs, and then substances, such as stone, earthenware,the prettie~t-4nixturcs - being, terra-burst into_tears~ ............... slide down.again, screaming as loud as and-g-la~s, ~nd tl~e term "enamels" is cotta with French gray, and a golden ’ fine infant’s eli of

......................... "Iwillnevez, nevercallhermother," she could; ehe would slam doors, and generally restrietecl te metal work, pro. fawn tint with dark blue. Arather hasa
she said. Sobs shook her slight frame throw her pretty playthings, about the sided the vitreous ornaments on it ere more dressy cloak, which is both quiet

¯ as she repeated the ~ords over and room. 5xed by fusion. It zs, however, with the and lady-like, is a full circular in figur- er-stitehings; a narrowr over again. Although twelve years The new mother noticed in silence mamelpsints that arc specially, pre- ed vigogne, with velvet yoke and col- with Valeno/enncs lace is
old, she seemed much younger, this bad conduct. She often wondered ~ared to meet the requirements of lady la~. Half-long wraps for elderly ladies yoke, and the neck and

Her dre= was black, and she was that Lily should be such a naughty who desire to do their own will be trimmed withhandsomofringes similarly finished; a san
like a dark spot "in the mzdst of the girl.
brightness about her. One morning she Said, "Lily, come g when practicable, ....that I have Longhalf.fittingClOth redingoteSfronts, undh’Webe]l clOSeor gannt~et-backs’ waisE- -stitched The--ends numerousiS passed- ,’e

................. " ............. -Twoyearsbeforc, Lily Howe’s me- here to me. Why is it that you dish’ke many ladies who would sleeves, with a garniture of cord passG guzmpes gives the k’ey-not~ !thor had been taken away from her-me scrunch, and will not obejy even are
avail themselves of menterie. New rodin nlarxty of this style of ~

family. Thefather, being left with the my_slightest wish?__Iamso grooved_to ~ts lapped diugonally or,straight, w-:~-th~e-i~-en-Orzn~us~,
T~-~~ttle girl, was in despair Th-lhk~ tl~i-havefailedtotea~hyouto with artistio merit, if zt were not for the princess backs. " " neyaremsdeof ~wn, nzin~

until an aunt offered to take charge of love me. I know that I am not your comparative dearness of the enamel Often a buckle is added where the Indm linen, and also of the c~her. The family lived oh a farm in ~wn dear mother~-butI-have tried to pamts,-- new sold in tins. -There-is no ~ the lbft hip, or a fitted white aurahaandIndiaa -:
New York State¯ take her place. I am sorry that I can- reason why those who do thgtr own through a buckle in-~roat; A model in constant re LU&On first coming to the farm she was not keep you with me, but I have de- painting should not prepare their own full, the collar high or India linen, hem-stitched ~ ~t4alittl~, delicate girl, but now was like sided to send you away. You must go paints, as the process of preparing rolling, and both plain and figured stitched, and with wide turl .or, "a brown gypsy, with the hue of health to some good school where, at least, enamel paint is extremely simple, and cloths are to be used for these gar- and cuffs. , -
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[ I~!ltnrud its 4ooonel.llas~ m.tt~r. )

[&I~MON’I’CI~ .ATl,.gl~/q’Jc Oo..N.

SATURDAY, APItILIg, l~ll,

() U.I-I Fq’OPJ£.

liueldln’$ Armc~.Sltlve,-the best
emlvn in’.the world forcut~, brninee, sor~,
uloera, s~lc rbunm. ~fever antes, getter,
ehnpped hamls, ellllhIMI,s, crime, and all
akin m’uptl,ln~¯ a|x| p, lsitiwly cnres piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfeat satisfaction, nr money rg-
funded. Price, 25 .cents per box. For
retie by A, W. Coohran,

]PoP Sa, le.--K c~y six.room Ootta]~,
located on a lartra corner I,,t;~105 fcet on

Dry!Go0ds
~d7

Notions

Blankets
and

l iss ll.M. lledfne
TEA~IIEIt OF " ......

r

little longer W.IL my sunlmon8 there C

Comfortables Oil+ ’rhOtl wllo.~o tender love Is Influl~%
"l’hro’ ways of sorrow l.hon d~mt lead Lo ’l~hee!

Gro0eries
nnd

Provisions
Aye, Ill IhOse depth8 ~el’ene the tried tied

i I’11o..
The cherished frlonda of youth ltlitl drooping

ttgo,
Utlllvdly, with power re*ltl,I ,~s woo

Us llellt.t~ to our eterla~tl hl.rlLatgt, l
O~l,SOOll thohourwlh eo,u¢i X’cs, wecrtn

bear--
A little longer walt to meet them there I

A WORD to the SI’ K.
eat a’d is ao absolute failure. Distance
is lit, hiodraue~ 1o the Healer’s p.~wer
to i,e.ll. For t,orm~, address or call on

Mrs. J, D. Fairohi!d,
Teacher

We are reminded that Monday was a Hamraon’nn, N..I.
t)ffia~ honrs, 2 to 4 r/clock P.M.

PouItrySupl;i’_,es
Ground Bone
Ground Meat,

-G?-o~-a-d -Oys terShell~

-A-superiorQuallt~’-of ..... m ar_kep_daY in _. tb_o_
" ’~wen%’-niuu reave preceding Major

Granulated Bone, Ander~on surrendered Fort Sumter.

For I.!~, Will |.. ~t~ ,illiCit bet s,r thin Tits Weekly
i’,c~ ttlr ,~ II ~ "., ,. t’.n I,,,Ik,, It. ~Vlth ..vcry
I.~,l.. ,1,1.111g II.. ll,.w N,,.r tt ~vJll ha.

An f2iybty Cbl,,mn’P,l~er.
t~"’ IIMIIIb,’IR ~ ~n’lll~l II’n

p~gv~, -r t~ll~hl," ¢21111111111% with n t,i &l fir Ill- vm,lll"
of ~1 I IIt~vJ,-r I llkl o,’,.nv,-. ’rLus It ~111 L,a
*’as ,dg #. a I-.~k ." ~ tile mt)’Illl~ Ira.

".4 Paper ,f Q,t,tlity.
N~I tml, lilt It Io -~ I,I; nett I,.~k, h,,t It will ho

Iml,~r of qu+h’y It. ~iI rv,.ol qll,tllllly. It will
COhlnln Ill, I.I"k of,.v~r)-thillg gu’.~l,

.....A Pn’~Jer _.el I.rari~ty_ _.¯~ ............
Th- hi.it 1~ Ih~t "rlw V,’;-ei{i,--ll/6£~;fi~l|’l,d-I;’hli-
C[I"tl’l 11*.. ~ I ],*’.,I’.~IIK,’ II wih ,llP~ .’¢ ~tll -ul~’_~t:[.
el l,oldl+’ Iill. r, ~! ~t,.I lllll’l*II~ll¢l’. T|I~ WI ll~lll

..... I~l~ It.’ iI-t.lt+{:-lld.’t -.l.lll~-~¢~rd |h,w., 1-: hyun
l,.l,.’,l. P’ f. ~ S Sh+,h,r. |~,nl~ P .l~qr Wnhmlnl
B’.rk, l’>Im,inaG,,.m.. E4"lg~r W Ny.. Ol,:t,P.ll~t,l,altd. lild,.,.d. :iIlll,*-I :q.’~ly I’ I’llt"r tstlil,.r +~f llil’o

p,| ~itt*.r~ xh¢ou,l. Ill fl/’I[..l+ ~ll alItaCl| IL~f ch~-

nil ’thor ~o,’IJ,I -,,,r~. ~*rr,,i,,;, e’ g. g~¢l. trill be
¯ 1’oI.~ F.,r:h." by 1611x~l..,l, ~le.rl l’h~li.,.

~I F+trmer’s Paper.
~l’h,~ I,esl ce,,d.cted Ad,leullulaV Pegtl. America
¯ |!lllsll~tIOrtt.

A IVoman’s Ptti,er¯ ""
Tit,, "" W.,m+’t,’- ;’.It,"’ of Thv W,.ek ly Pr~ Mime
I,. w ,r h lh. ~td,.+.rlplh.l pll~t~, lb, IIlumt~ll,Ju+
IIPP XIII~CtII’g xllnlllJ.rl ewry~l,erO.

~ttl,:~t,’s pal~er. + ............ -. .,
The+ t~I*M+tl D-i,.,rI...ni f,~r Chlhlre.-Is now ad-
dr..e.,.d t,, ,h’ ,ch,,ol ChSldrl+ll l,llll-~lll+~+l t*’llrIlt,nl

J’,III IIH+ IIIUhI.,~
I~; ll,’Ju~, .ihllo,tl, J.*’t Ih~lll c,l,ll|~’e+ lur Ihe
pl I~..¢a --.ll Isl’l~ht. wb "I,~ 111*% Ill~lrucliro I~ooRl.

lmlmrtnnt Cluhbmg Arrangement.

AIl+l moll Ill~" "~.’d- ,tlrnl..f Al~lerlcll, .llb,cfq,,h,lll urn
tnt~tq.n l~r ttll V t,JIP ,|r Itl,,r,. st I]ltx~ J,ulr tt|+~[tl +,tlrlP~*
Ih,n ". tlh Ti,~ W++,.kty I’re,m, ~+t Im~rll I~+W IIII~ 111 VII~.

tll.lly h.,k. ,,tit gl’++*t fal.;ly Imp.r YXEE to ths +uL-
sern.’r f..t .tie W.+,r,

.5.tnL,h. ¢ople~ Jtt rrtlttlt~tl free clan sppllesno,i.

¯ +_

CARPENTER. At her residence, in
Hammontoo, N. J., on Wednesday,
Aprd 16tb, 1890, .Mre. JIaria 8. Gar.
penter, wife of Mr. E. H. Carpenter,
aged 73 year~

monton, from Pbllndelphta, In 1877. Mrs.
Car~nt~r-bl~ been it sufferer for sevel-al
years, from cancer, but bore the pain and
v[ewcd approach!ng death with calmneu,
strengthened by Chrlet[au hope¯ Love
of life was strong, but her vertMntv o!
eternal life was stronger, aud a promised
dwelilng-plaos where pain and parting
cannot come was very attractive. The
faneral services will be held this (Satur.
day) afternoon, at two o’clock, at Mr,
Carpenter’s resldeuco.

. ,.
’ J ’ I I~kq[q~DKY, APRIL 19, 1890.

............... KEEP AFINE+ ASSORTMENT OF .............

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,
B anknas, L mons, Dates,’ Figs, ete.

q,;’

DAILY, -- ............ IALISO, ] l lgSl:l

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Grahami, Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, eto.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,~
Furfiish Weddings, eta,<k

Try our home-made.Mince and Pumpkin Pies.
.~

marrlnge license containlnc~ the names
of’Mr~. Laonom M. Barry and Obadiah
Reed I~ke, the reengnized head of the
K_nlghts 0f L~bor in MissourL

It~’All trains on the Camden &
Atlantic were delayed, last Saturday
morning, by an accident near Ashlar.d.
It took about three hours to clear the

and a locomotive was
"standing on it~ head" in the ditch.

I~.Sunday and Monday last wer0
delightful days,--mercnrv running up
to nearly etgbty degrees. On Tuesday
morning, the thermometer indicated a
fall of thirty degrees," and fires were
neceseary for comfort, all day. Wed-
ncsday wae more moderate, temperature
rising all day. Thursday,~ ngreeabl0.
Friday, ditto...

~’Stute Entomologist Johu B.Smith,
of Now Brunewick, a~ks the co.opera-
tion of the farmers of this county in
making a series of experiments thtB
seaimn with special reterene~o to the
deBtruetlon st root-lice, wire-worms,
leaf-lice, the rose-bug, etc. He offers
to send ehmples of insecticides, to aid
ia their extermination, to any one wrl-
ring for them.

was started in the woods near Doughty’s
Poud, near AbBecoo, and coon epread

g country,
timber and growing crops. No build-
ingswer~ huraed;---The loss may reach
$3000. A large force of men from Aims-
con and Plea~antville were fighting the
fire. It is supposed to have been started
by boye who were seen playing in the
woods.

On Thursday evcuing, May 1st,
our Lodge of Odd Fellows will celebrate

Union Hall. The programme has net
t,cen arranged, but addresses may be
expected by the Grand Mastcr Jewett,

Look at them ! Any one wishing to experiment.
[~_ ~ where he expects to remain uutll next

with Paint is.asked to do so at+ - -~ummn.
-- my expense. --Paint one-half-or !:+ ~,%holars perspired, this week, Grand Warden King, Grand Chaplain

airy Burfilce with Hammonton over lheirexamhmlion papers, and will Manning, aud Grand Representative

and tlie other half with -eontin~e the exercise next Monday aud Iszard. Of course there will bc plenty

a~y known Paint. If-f--~ff ~ of music.

Itammonton does not cover a~ tt~ Robert E. Thomas and family ~ Captain (?) John L. Brewer, for-.

much surface, and wear as 10ng,. : .movtd to the+city, thls week. Mrs. mcrly of Hammonton, the American

........ " under the same eonditions, l;
I)Oad now occupies Mr. Woolley’shousecl~ampinn wing shot, is making great

=th-u-K~;a&ited. havoc with Australlan-pi~:eou shooters.
will pay for all the paint used’.. :r Vice ChnnceIIor Pitney Recmlt]y he defeated L. Clark, called

T~t -": to Adolph A. Butler a divorce from his the champion wing shot of Australia, in
ffOB2~ T RENOE, Wife, Sarah A. Butler, findmg her guilty a match at nne hundred birds at the

Hammonton Paint Works, i~ Brighton Clnb. Brewer won by 91birds,
. --- el crime, as charged.

Hammonton, N.J. , Clark killing $3. Brewer killed t5 out
-- .................. _1~, _M~. Phebs S~ymour moved into orS0, and in the last 50 birds shot at he’ ~

Mr. E. J. Estabrook’s house, this week.
J. S. TB~AYE’R,

i~ Send for sample card o1~ ’ "’
Colors. i ~re. W. B. Thomas will spend the

summer with her son, W.-B. Matthews. tt~ Iu some mysterious manner, fire

0on,ranter & Builder l ~r A pair of bantam chickens .were was startrd ia +,’;,n. J. Elliott’s barn.

rrammontoa, 1T.,T. ¯ . .~~~e6ti~’$500’ near l{o~ellale, last Sunduy+ evening.

Plans, Speciflcat’ons, and Estimates
~A~b-~Ca’tr~Xn oF In lh,nmonton tile bo)er might have Several tons of-hay had just been put

furnished. Jobbing promptly .i
llot n pair twice as big lora tcuth oI the in, and there was a lively blaze foe n

,ttendedto. SHO.~’S
i money, short time: Fortunatvly, a co,* nnd

Mr. N.D. Pagespen~. part of this
mule weru safely removed from the

¯ burning building. Fire was commun~Lumber for Sale. " i week wilh Ihtu, ml,ntou lrieuds, lie................... cuted to nn adjoining building, occullicdAlso, Firstand~econd-QualityShingtea Ladies’ ] n’sand Chitdren k....... ~ .. - ime~ecured :t ~:or,d ira,Ilion iu Scranton, by Mr. E lli,,tt i,i his business of making

Shoe~ made to o~er. :, .:, _ ----~ I~al, ahd expects to beviu work there oil inelling pots for the gla~e tnctory, aud
:Monday next.

8p lty mr a eo,ored eapi heard .,i st,,,,,tte of ,he
Shop onVIne Street, near Union Hall;. B0y8# Shoes a e0ia . delphia ltas b~ilYL~tht Inud at. English must be severe t:ora poor titan. We

Chargcs Reasonalable. -- Creek etation, and will found a town fo[ were tohl that the insurance poli6y ha<l
P~ O. Box. 53. . Ro~g~r’.’n~ -Neat] } ])o~p. .. colored people, which is to be known ns recently, expired, and not yet renewed.

A good.sL,,c~ t,tsbu~e o~ aL. xtudtt 7 - ~MeK~CRT; C~" ,qneak thieves soeln to have a-]

¯ ~ Papers and magamnes always on ha~d. I1~ W,lter Doucet’s.farm, eli Laurel special need of clothing+lately. Within
" - Avenue, was sold, last week, by Georg0 n~ few wcets, a clothes lille in the reai"

of all kind% in any language, Fix~ttloor--Smak~s L’loek, Elvln~, n~si~nee, to Mr. ~. llobart, of ot’C. 11. Wils,m’s residence was stripped

furnished-at- red.used-rates--by .............. Amhe.ret, MassuwhO-+hetd-at mortttage- of-,-,arments- left -hnnging thereou- at
........... ~ ........... OlrltOTl. : : N. m]- " on the place. -- -- nieht ; litter, D. C. Iterbert’s premtsestile Editor of the ,:OUTH J~asz~"

;3’
REPUBLICAN. Call and get our ......

ti~’~i.s Nora Monfl)rt joined her received.a shullhrv[sit; and ons-nlght-
S|ster, Miss Nellie, in Newurk, on We~l- last week G. W. Pressey nnd family

figures for anything of the kinit 1 llol~lay. Tiiey will. both retnrll llcxt were called upon to make a like contrf-

wap_t_ed, whether litemrT, xeli, maaR.----~II~ .-+N-dill Jas a. ¯oog and : poor. From

gious, trade, or any other Bert pleatant visit. Mr. llerbert’e, f(~,t+prints were followed
tea little house oceupted by Itnl~a-fi-E

. I~ St. l~lark’a Church, Second Sun.of periodical, day tilter Easter, April 90th. Holy A conslable should have b0en sent there
" I " Communion at 7::10 A. ~t. Evening at once, with a search-warraut_

."7 Prayer and Sornton, 7::}3 t’. ~t+ Sunday tt:sk. J’tt their meeting, last Saturxlay,

~" O 1
School nt 3:00 o’clock. .the School Board elected the followtug

" ’ tesc’hers for the next year :
~_ Ivo~t euu ’ . . s~I ~ ’ ~ We overheard a good.look PrinciBal, W.’B. Matthows.

................ ~’ " : " ] ’ -- II " "~ L ...... " ’ "3~> ~.X..Otang lady .say, the othor_ni~hl

’.’ Old Reliable * ........
+, ..,o,o,,,,,oo.o -oo+o."" .....

+--’ -- _~0Ung men were caught, at 8ig~ht.-. Primary, Nellie G. Fo~g,
Ple~ doD’t forget that a general .............. " .... ~lm~.A.~iq. 8tmone & Co. are.building l~tke &heel, tlnttio A.Smlth..

.......... " " "anS6rtment of a two-story mtrueturo, lit Wh~s~ow, the Main Ro~d, Sarah Crowoll.
first slt,~ of which they intend to oeen, Middle/~oad, Minnie B. Nowcomb.

Bread,--Ca~es,-- Piea py, ollerlng for sale the prgduct of their Magmlia, Grace U. North.
"Id bake,y, wlth confuctionery, Ice cream, Colu,tMa, B~rtha Moore.

Frl~ta, IIIII.+II-II and frnlte in their .~eason. ]iuslness Thosonreall re.electtons, aud are. de"

, .. ariD"
PUW+U~K

" ........ ~nt~rp~l~0 Is always r~warded. I~ is served compllmcut- to each, eSl~ciall¥

~ollfe~i
~ .... IIld that Capt. Juwett, the postmaster, ~ six of thoee_named ~raduated from+

onery r~, mk yma. dealer for q ---iiIa offerml to move his office Into the our lligh 8she01, e[nee Mr. Matthews¯ IDEAk TOOTH POWDIR, I " I -Z-. Itew bnlldlntt If a euttablo addition l, became Priueipal~ .....
’ Mly ttlll be found lu ~n’eat nrlety . romp n,ml~ r+0e~ ~ tha ~ ..... ~ -+~Im~ --~ lor Ida aimotiiinodatlon. ..... ’ .......................

abundant In quantity It ~I ~vlq I01 #I withe.+ ~milllil + ~ lneurante, vlz: tits, tornad,, life
+ - ~ I~’~CI~ Irwo B~r]~ -~ it. . .and n¢ctdent else, reake~ttate.’ Win.’ . , ~ 1mute wtth A. ]I. lahlllipe, 1825 ;P oker’s Bakery. tm .a mt ,mint A o.. Atlnnt,o tit,. m,,,,mo.ton.

z rn st ~ O~ Iial’ t’trtXtn~ ~) .................... ~ ......................

]Fgrl~nL--Part of the house now
occupied by bl. W. Atklneon,.at DaCosta,
Inquire on premises¯

P. H. Bxo~.
Peach Trees. -- Beker’e Seedling,

boat peach iu South Jersey. - LarRu nto;k
and low prices. . ~V. H. FRENCH,

Cent~l Avenue, Hammonton.
~Bids Wanted--on or before Friday:,

Park. Right ~, rejecc any and all bids
iereeerved, l~or partioulars, iaquiro of

C. B. NEWCOblB,
or TTBTD RO-W’BT, --7

Property Gommit~ee of To~nConn~iL
Sale.--& nice house, with over

ca Valley Aveuue, at the end of
Street, Hammonton. Will be enid very
low, /nquire of W.M. GALnnAtTtl,

or .Elm, N. J.
W. L. Galbraitb, Flammonton.

Pearl Strawberry.--Plante for sale
at our farm, on Oak l~md,--etroog good
)lants frcm laat summer’s growth. Alas

ilALlt87"."
Fife i~ent.--A very convenient five

room tenement, on Bellevue Avenue, near
the Po.~t-office, at $6 a month.in advance.
Inquire at the RePublican office. ¯

FOllr-I~oolll Teltenlent for reut,
no:tr, the Post-offi0o.--$4: per monlh. In-
lbrmation tt~ the-Republican office.

Seed O~ts, .$1~ per Btlshel
The weBtera farmers have been paying,
when~hoy could get lot 50 cts. pr bushel
just as good oat, as ever grow in this
c,m.try, by-using D~ S;-Carey’S Fer-
tilizer. Try it., farmera You cau get
It at the Frmt Growers’ .Union store, ~r
at my place, on O~k R~ad. Hnmmonton

DAVID FIELDS.

Call on us when in Want of an extra quality o-~

As we continue to make these attic!as a specialty.

--Orders taken for=l~resh ~ish
of each week, or bftener if desired.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed on the lat~
firm, we respcetfnily solicit a continuance of the" same for their
successor,,who wilL continue the business at the old stand.

,!’+ ̄ -

-. ..,

The Senate Committee inyestigAting
the ballot box frauds in tludson County
contiuued the investigation and discov-
ered scores of frauds in the voting of re-
Ima ~,.rs, meu from the tug boats and the
etutting of a l~allot box during

Louis Francke & Co.. silk mavulae-
turets and Ilup,,rter~, ol New York" and
PatersOn, ~N..I., assigned. ~ithout pre-
ferences. I.iahilitic~, ~900,0UU ;. uemi-
hal assets, $1,200,000.

A t~ill ~:a-e tntrodti~:ed in
Senate proviffm;~ f,r the election of Sen-
ators by direct vote ot the people. _

~uel .l. Randall iu l.auntl Hill
Cemetery. Thu cervices were of th~
simplest character.
.... Ge ne re1 -II~G~Siekel,- atonally- pb-ti--
eiou ageut at Pltiladclphia, died ou’
Thnr~day. ......

Albert l)aegett, who ma_n_nfacturce
postal cards Jh_Birmil>glmm,Conn., !or
the government, is reported to be unable
-to seeuru the qualit,v of ~tock require&
by the Po~t Otltce Departme.ut, without
loas t~ himsell.
--In thu U’. S. Sooate, the nmjority
report on the Monisms ulectiou ease
wae adopted" by yeas 34, nays 20, and
the !Icpubllcan claim.an.ts, Sanders aud
Power, wcre eworu iu.

Therc is a rumbr that Mr. Slanley
will again beeomc ~t British euhject, atul

"(~L 

FRANK E. ROBERTS. -" "

.:+

i." . . .- .

Black’s General Store, ammon%on. ...... : " " ~ ’ I

Ik.,

We are ageti+~ for Barker’s Horse, Cattle, ~nd Poultry _= .
Powder. -h rd!ail~ Ibr 15 cen.’.s’per pound:." Read this in.. :.:..+
i tspraise ;-- :-i . : .!>

"Coml~b~mlle,1 by practical sad reliable draggiete who -" ............ -" ."C
Ihorongh k nowIt.d~;+ of the kind of medicine that should cool ~,, ~
tutea reliable Ilnrsl:, Cattle, and I)oultrv Powder, it m et ~.~
adapted.lbL Imrses. cattle, hogb, sheep, and Psaltry..I ....... ~-.~
tntrivaIK~li’a~ :, cattle I)owder, and its bet,eflcinl t.ffecfs not

¯ CO l’li.lleti’ Io the ill+eased nnhl but when yen ...... : ~ .

will i,n its di2estion, strengthening the ph tcon-
wilh the cow, iucreasin~ the quantity ~oving

---1he of the milk. -It-hdps the a

-froni.’Wifich th,: i+~t and ,uilk must-be formed ; keeping skin
nnd:b,mt ill a I. ,llhy ~late ; increasing, to an extent.

- thev’ahle of the steele, and coffsequcntiy adding to th~
every farml,r who uses it. As a poultry powdur it la.I
it will make them lbt, jdnmp, and healthy ken all kind~
of’diseases und l~-rffO-I-VIncrease ...... th~-tii.iti-ntit
customers says at least 25 per cent." /

Coplesof Barkcr’s Illuslr:.ted Almanac givea away.

% > .

"r,.~r’i

>~-.-,,:~’i
,.-:. ~,;:_,

.++ t

.-¯3,

_.’J

Reduced Rates for all kinds of Magazines and-papers"
. at the REPOIlLIC’AN Office. Call and see.

that lie will bc appointed to a Govern ..... .
orahip in Africa. -

:;e
" " , Cg. 4?

ams, " ,’ / N Ham " !+.....notedthed~Booka that Scnutorbitof°f’literarYJob the gr~ateetIngallsnC~& J t’- L-n]aYpronounCeSWorli, ever ’be-- -Ne~i~~" .....................................}I
~-z~ . .-. ...................

/7//,’ ew ~ ~; ~! ~ ~.’ - . ~ ,=~. _’7"’"’""+"
- - the World¯ , . . ¯

~
" ~- ,+:+:7=~’’ :.: .:" ~’f

per ccut. f, ln the Argentine Repubhc.] all,,,# ~U ,LJ[,,ik mt ’~! -:---+- " :£

That e, lnn[ry seems tu be eull~ring fromI , ¯ :>: :
an attack of the "ll,t" iullatlou craze [ .

~- ¯ ,,,,,,.h use tu t,i,.ate,i the ,l.ano,ai eta-’ ....A t ,IA CKSON S
bility of thc Unlted States. ̄ . ,. __

Some of our able Demoet~th~ contom-
ffor~rius am convinced that the eurplus
will sonn be larger and tuoru bur,left-
some thau ever¯ They eff0uhl calm
themselve*, and bcnr ever In tulnd the
cornier,tog truth that it nasler to deul
with a unrplus thlm with tt delieit.

.... . .-::.

I’.S. Don,. gct.tllst.laekson:s ard .in..th. e..bl ......... ,
"+.

............................................... S-7 ~ .......
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" " " " - ’.."John,"lald a New York ~hool One, affiy, whan.the feathered sonff,
~ t $!~ rtth gtsoften . ~t tsax~herto& beyWho had come from ,tere;ni-t~e woods wereth’od"oftdng~
W . ~f q ( n | G d’s wilL . ~ the West, "you may parse the wore in~’, there was a long pause. All was
! M0ney makes the man;but the man ,town’." ¯ ¯ 9met, ’and nature itselt seemed lost

,juts to make the money 2at, "’Town’ l~ a noun," said Jqhnny, m’ meditation.
few can,be

dl~lven without spoiling them.
..... If every man could have his waY,

the world would be almost depopulat-
cal.

A man who ~cq
F way go depression is cn the road to

-l~uln.
-: . Levity 18 oReu Ics, foolish, and grav-

|tyle~ wI~, than each of ¯them ap-
-.~ . Imar~

,. Those who live on vanity must, not
unreasonably, expect to die of mortifl-
~atloo.

There Is no man easier to deceive
than he who i|opes~ for he aids.in his
Own deceit. -.

-- If men wish to be held in esteem
they mu~t associate with those who are
estimable¯ "

~.:’ i.~here. Is no surer way Of ha.vlng
-~verybody’~ help than by" trying,to

~lp everybody. -
2k good daughter,s the morning sun-

(:,: parents’ house, -
;iThe ~lsest man may be wiseroto-day
~t~,~ he was yesterday, and to-morrow
than he is to-dity. " -

Time will tell, but the ordinary man
Janpoxtaut secret won,t give

time a chane~-~ ~ - ¯ -~:
.i.’: .~" ~- man who puts off his enjoyment

-’~. ,too¯long’will fin0 it mislaid by the
, ,~ time he gets to it.

difference between success9
lies m. the single element of

power.

w-to reflect has laid by a perpetual
for his old age..

:.- ’~The feeble tremble before opinion,
~the foolish defy it, the wiee Ju.dge g,,
the elnlful direct it.

"future tense--" hullflneh

" therupted. "A noun couldn’t be in the
future tense." ~ song." "

"I don’t ¯ know al)out towns out "No, a battle in the dark," said the
said ~ohnny stoutly "but half who: just poked his head

Way." . - - tree, among whoso bran_ehes-

Husband (married three "months) 
bird was hopping a~ound;

’*To my mind it is an unfolding,"
"Goob-bye, . darling. Do you wish declared t~he rosebud, which was just
anything from down town? Anygloves, ready to unfold its beautiful leaves, to
feathers, flowers--?" " the great delight of-. a magnificent but-

Wife--"lqothlng, dearest." terfly, which did not hesitate to kms
*** ¯ the pretty flower, ~th these words:

~q~me Husband(one year later)-- ,,IAfe is full of idle joyand pleasure.’"
"What’s that you want?" - "Say, rather, a.bhort summer day,"

Same Wire--"Ten cents’ worth of hummed a jeolous one-day fly, buzm’ng
hairpins, please." . 1~a~t’-

¯ - "I mean that life changes ever, with
Sunday-school Teacher- My little ,,ork and pleasure," mentioned the

boy, cau you tell me what Is tire re- bee, and it disappeared in the leaves
ward of him who follows righteous- of the-rosebud to gather honey.

as. ..... I do not see that it m anything e!se
Little boy-2=He has a chance to be- thanidlo worry,’ complained the httlo

’,sine t’ostmaster-Generall ant; dragging a blade of ~traw, which
comparison to ~tself, was unnaturally

~on~---
have you g’ven the fishes any fresh "Xes, you are right, ’¯ a little rabbit
water?" "~o, sir; what:s the use? nodded from the hazel bush; "Life,
They hav’ntdrank up what’s in there as sure as I live, is a hard nut to
yet." .... _ " crack¯’ .........

At this moment a soft rain murmur-
"[ have observed.’ remarked a mean ed, "Life consists of tears, all tears."

old~achelor, tryingto be funny, "that "Life is an ever’ changing eonseions-
wizen one has fortune and adds M’las to hess," said the thunder cloud, floating
tt, he has misfortune thereafter." toward the ocean. The ocean waves

"Then you ought to marry a widow, the ffh~YC and

f .

BeSsie onth~ Lord ~esus, and thou ¯

shalt be a~v©d [Acts 16: 81).
I!1; Peace S~ourod,: ................. :---,-’; ....:

SUNDAY SCH00h LESSON,
~D~.~m~ ~

....... Fol#~lvQneas and Love. . _

The l~o]kl]lTI Dlvlue’s Sundu~
....... t~ermon.

........................ ~- Subject- r ~,Ea~l e~Th~,-,ights~ ......

’f.., ¯"

ful than any della lily. and’
are t~us ,nore.gra~efut than"

Imautiful than r~tppeurance
from whom we have been

the tree ~ in the blast of
the plowshare
last rosa leaf

will come. It tt should be winter,
that~ cqvere~lthen~¯

~ON TEXT,
i Luke ~ : ~-~0. Memory verse& 4Y.60.1

PLAN¯
-j

JcfUs the
~Vavtour of Men.

(~OLDEN TE~T FOR THE QUAnTER:
the ~aviour

of ~e world.--John 4 : 42.

~II~ON TOPIC : Fory/ivir~ the ,Sin-
fur.

¯ I. The Pharisee’s SurpriSe,vs. ~¯
2. Tim Lord’s Response.L~oaol~ OUTLINE: vs. 40-47.
~ The- Woman¯s Forgive-

SesS, VS. 48-50.

GOLDZ:S TEXT: life low hlm, be/
canes heflrs¢ loved ns--l.John 4 : 19.

D~ Hom~ ~Av~os :
M.--Luke 7:36-50. Forgivingthe

sinful
T.--Luke 5 : 16-26. ~orgivaness

bestowed.
W.--Matt. 18:21-35. 17orgi~eness

T.--Psa. 51 : 1-19. Prayer for for-
giveness.

F.--Luke 15 : 11-24. The forgiven
prodigal.

S.--Psa. 32 : 1.11. Blessedness of
forgiveness.

S¯--Rom. 4 : 1-25. Means of for
ḡivenesa.

LESBO~ ANALYSIS.

.. Go in_Imace (50) ....
Great ............... ....

law (rsa. hu: 165). : . . "
Thou writ keep him in perfect peace

lea 26: 8).. ¯
Great shall be the peace of thy ohildre~

--(~y~-r~-. t8.),- ,-
God hath oalled ms in peace (1 Cor. 7t
15). ¯

1. "Thy ~ are forgiven." (1) Sins~
Pardon.--(1) The -

sinner; (.2)~ .----.~
2. ,,Wi~o m thin that even forgzveth

’ !
~X~: "And the ~leM of ~hron, ,ohieh

~r~ ~e¢a and tae ~ave ~vhi~h ~va~ therein.
andall th~ tr~ that ,core in the field,
~ere in all th~ borders round about

17. ~8.
Here h the first cen~t0ry over laid out,

N~tch was its name. It was au arberes-
~nt wherotim WOund of

of
to

froote them.
if out of tim bro]~en-~f’in the ~pring;-tho-bloom- -saoy-

sod shall come the bodies of our loved ones tread w/llbo dull compared with the rubi-
notdameged, hut irradiated,

reef.ion bodyl Almost every cue lma someThe td~ o g tim resurrection gets easier to
cued of their cheeks. Oh the perfect resur-

tm~lerstand aS I heartho phonograph unroll det’octive spot in his physical c~nstitution;
some votcetnat talked into it or sung into it a dull oar, or a dim eye" or nrheumatic foot,

before ore" friend’s decease,or a neuralgic -or a twisted muscle, or
You turnthe wire. and thou come forth the
very tones, the vetT ae~autu,~lon, the very point .a:f the east
cough, the ve.ry ~bn~ 0£ the person that season overwork dssaults him¯ But
brcathsdintoitnnec, batlsnowd the resurrection body shall be without
me do that cnunot one weak spot, and all that 
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7. ,: xTmrmor ,
Tailor, .............

Hammonton.
~nta mmte In the best manner.

~tea reasonable, gummn-

toed in evo~ calm.

O. EA

Hou. S~muel J, Randall, the well-
known ’Pennavlvaula" Democratic con-
~mnn,-died ~at his homo on Capitol
Hill Washington, at 5 o’clock Sunday
"iif6-~ii nt~7 .......

Secretary Trace has ordered the
steamer Alert, now at the Mare Island

Yard, to be put in condition at
once to crniso
tcct the seal fisheries.

Troolm have been asked for, to repress

Edwi JI1- OnOS/ ..... "
............ ._d2£

DEALER IN

Or, villa=E, IIoirt~,lhtbllshot,. ......................... :: .....
Tot’taS,~$1.25Pei,-Y/tat;k-- .................. : + .......: ..... "--/ ......

2frO-. 17-~---~: . :/

Ilead the :Republican.

N. Y: Tribune for 1890.
NEW FE&TURES,

A BrilliantY-ear Ahead.

diane in the Tongue River Reservation
Montana.

The bill for the construction of a ship
canal around Niagara Falls by the Gov-
ernment was reported favorably to the
ltousc.

The license Court, in Philadelphia,
gave decisions |n all the retail and
wholesale ca~es. These were 1173 re-
tail licenses granted agaiust 1204 last
year, and 919 wholesale licenses ~gainst

The-FruitGr0wer~ Uni0n 640 in 18~9. " " ...

Aud Co-Operative Society An enterprising Southern minister is
(Limited), .... delivering a-~eties-of-addre~e~ -in do-

Hammonton, New Jersey. lense of Judas Iscariot.

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at-Law,

i
- . (. .:?

e~ ~ ~,Butter, Eggs, Lard, + ~,~,: aa ’L ~, ,

Wagons run through the Town
and einity. ......

O-,--don and Atlantic Rail~oad.

! ¯ Clocks of many designs, Watches from $2.50 to $75

~ feF Diamohd-Pt-h.s, ~r-rifigs, and Finger-rings.
Cuff Buttons, Collar Buttons, ( Lockets, Chains

Chains in Silver, Gold, and Rolled Plate,
Opera,Glasses, Pens, Pencils, . Gold Specs,

¯ ~....+
...... Silver and Bronze Noveltms, +

In fact, articles too numerous to mention ; and we mean to sell

Com~in and look, whether you care to buy or not.
Engraving done Free of Charge,’~

We guarantee the quality of our goods, every time.

CARL. IlL COOK. Jeweler and Optician,

SCIIOOL REPOR2..

¯ The followlhg pupils have received an
average of 90 in deportment, 80 or
abe~e in recltatlous, and have been
regular In attendance, dnring the week
ending Friday. April 18th~ 1890, and
thereby cotmtitute the

IgOLL OF HONOR.

HIGH SCHOOL.
W. B. MATTII~WS, Principal.

Annie Fitting Chad. D. Jacob,
Letl~ DoPuy llarry Men fort
Will Hoyt Cheater Crowell
Mea’k I~o~,~y ": " tills Ruby
Fzlgar Cloud .... I,Izzle Or<,u
l~ank Whittler Nettle M,mfort
Eddie Gay Millle Jon~+n
IInraceStuart ...... Ha~marlaBorn~outm ¯ -
Minnie C~Io Lucy Hood
Maude Leonard . L~ur~ l~Ker
Nlna Mnnfort 1+’.1 sl e A ndert*Oll
;~attle Reading biotite Tilts)IX
Ida Blythe JoMe ltt#germ
Ethel Davle~ Grace Whltmoro
Gertrude Hmlth Ilertle Edmmll
Evelyn l~laall Jameu ~cullin
Rot) Farrar Will P~rRhur~t
Hurlburt Tomlln Bert Jackson,
Wltbert Beverage~ Al~mtln S~u,lln
Eddie Cordery 8am. Dntke
8am’l’ Newc~)mb Lizzie Ideely
Henry HI, inkwell

HIM Carrie E, Alden. Teacher.
Edith Anderson Kirk ~lythe
JalnO~ BaKer Cha~" Bt~tdbury
Herbert Cordery J,N~ld Davies
Chaa-HoflPmn- Lettle Dodd
Johnnle Hoyt Ida French
Ge~Pge Kellow Georgla,a FIewltt
Lawrence Knight Cha~. Jtmotm
Maggie Miller Harry Jacob,
Robort Miller Lizzie Layer
Oertio North Daisy Mathie

De F. La
CONTRACTOR AND

+ +

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpecificatienB, and Esti-
mates furnished ..

JOBBING prnmptlv attended to. ,-

.....-.._.___.._

E. STOCKW~LL.

Bone Fertilizer ~e~r
Is what delightn farmers,

And I have several other kinds

About 90 good Berry Crates
to sell at a bargain.

&-good-line-of- ..
Dry Goods, Groceries, Feed,

Hardware, etc.

WILL. :Me GALtlRAITH,
Elm ~oce~.

for the

+ of
.°

J

Mousselines, Satines, ".~


